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CHECK OCT FULL ELECTIOX RES 'LTS 
WEATHER 
43 
36 
Tomorrow: 
45 
34 The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
Established \'()IJ ~II: 93 .. T0.89 \\'\ V\ \·:11 IEllILLTOPO'\'LI~E.C0~1 
1924 
Wednesday's ! . 
Notebook i 
BREAKING NEWS 
AN INVESTIGATION IS UNDERWAY 
AFfER A KKK-STYLE HOOD WAS 
FOUND ON UC SA."'i DIEGO'S 
CAMPUS, ACCORDING TO MSNBC. 
Wednesday, March 3, 2010 
SPO 
SAADIYA DOYLE CONTINUES TO LEAD 
THE I.ADY BISON BASKETBALL TEA."d 
TO VICTORY AND RECENTLY WON A 
REWARD. READ SPORTS FOR MORE. 
PAGE4 
EDITO 
CHILE DIDN'T ASK FOR IMMEDIATE 
AID AFTER A DEVASTATING 
EARTHQUAKE. READ E&P ABOUT THE 
COUJ'li'TRY'S EFFORTS TO REBUILD. 
PAGE9 
HU Elections Result in New Student Leaders 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Wnter 
The Bison \\'cb student 
dl!'c uon polls closed at I 0 p. m. 
Howcvtr, th" terwon was lh1ek 
i11s1<f,, Hl,1 khurn Center's gam1· 
room until 11 :'..!I p.m. 5truck A' 
.J.ty·Z \ .1ong "011 'lo The !'text 
Onr fun~hrd playing, it was on to 
thr nrxt Ii.II< h of \tudenL' who ..._;ll 
taler thri1 rr~pc< tive positions in the 
fall . 
'J he grneral elrction, 
romnu"icmrr hrld ""hitr. P•IJX:l"S 
wllh black wording as he took th<· 
mi1 wphonr. to announce thr rc,ulu 
to tht• fi1lrnt t ,..,..._ct 
1'i11 tht I toward l nivrrsuy 
St11dtnt A••onatmn (ll USA 
Brandon Jlan i~ and William 
Rol>C'rl' will ~C'rve as H USA's 50th 
.1dmi11is1 ration pn·s1cklll .ind v1t' 
prt •icknt, 1 upcc tivdy. ~fart us 
\\are ..._,11 M:rv~ a~ graduate tru,U."t' 
and Cort') Rri~oc will ~rvt• a.• 
undl'rgradu.lte tnntec. 
"h i~ 1101 \0 much a ,;rtol) 
for mr a1 much ,\s ii is for the 
um111·r11ty," '\;lid Bn~ot" ,\ftrr .rn 
1·arl}· ~tart nf c.1mp.Lig11ing •inn· 
H .1 m "It ".1s the com11tut'nL' 
woi km11: 1<>11;t·the1 and crl'ating 
~) l\t'rg) " 
The moment tha1 many 
stuclt'11t~ ~C'rc waiting for was 
announced. The ext"cuuve board 
tll.ll will '!Crve for the fall in the 
College of Arts and Sdt"nces 
{COAS •~ Jusun Thoma.~. Lrin 
Ru~~by. Kenneih Boyd and Andrew 
H:unton serving as ext"cuttvc 
pre~idrnt, 1•xecul1vc vice president, 
exC'cutive tie.lsurcr and executive 
sccret.lry, rcspcrti\'cly. " I know 
now thnt I have h.1rd work ahead 
of me and 1 am ready to takr on 
th.11 challenge: "' l'hom:\..~ '.ud The 
Undergradu.1te Student A~sembly 
rcprc 't' ntative~ arc James Alexander, 
Briana Cart"r, bin Keith, Brittany 
HouM:, Oyttcwa Oyerindc, K.n.im 
P.tyntcr .md I..indsa)' Robinson. 
For thr School of Rusin~. 
Kyle Hulton Derricn Hinton 
.Moriah Thomas, and r\llura f !arri 
.,._,11 xn.·1· as exec IU\' pr~idi:m, 
rxrru11v1• vice pres1dc..nt, cxccutiw 
lrt·asu1t•r .1r1d cxccuuvc secretary, 
n·~pn tivt·ly. L G'>A reprcsent.11ivrs 
.m· Arie ,\d.1ms, Kcnne1h Rurntll , 
.rnd [k1ak Carnngton " I am jmt 
exritt·d to have my fir•l council 
mc-rting m·xt ~fondar and jmt 
g1·ning ready to ''ork ''ith lhc tt·am 
and bet mi-istem,' Hutton s.1id. 
l-i11 tht School of 
Con11nunic,1tions, Briuney Buus, 
lkn 11 Bonner, Alyssa l\fcl.A:ndon 
,111d \'irtoria Fortune will serve as 
~Xt'< utivc: pn·s1dcnt, executive \-ice 
pu <ICI• nt, 1·xrruuve lrcasurcr .rnd 
t"l«-r1111vr 'l'Crctarv, rcspt·ctin-1). ") 
don "t 1'\·1·11 have tht' word' to cxpre's 
lh., fn•ling," Bulb said. "II i' JUst 
,111 ,1\•e~mc, awe'<Ome feehng and 
llm cknion rC'ally made tht' School 
of Communiratiom ~omrlhmg 
lo \\,1h'h." UGSA reprc.>snua1ivt•, 
.1n· Sit·rr.1 \\'allace, Briunrr Jarobs 
ancl ViC"toria 
~tcDonald. 
.\dam 
1-lorct. "ill i.erve 
a~ th" College 
of l.ngineering, 
.\rc hitecture 
.md Computer 
Sciences 
CLACS 
tXt' C UtlVC 
pre '1den1. ' foron 
"i t OC ks will 
t·rvi: a.\ L'GSA 
re· pre: 'en lall ve 
for the School 
of Education. 
However, 
it w.1s mentioned 
l hat grievances 
w1·re filed but 
;pt· ~till pending 
\\ith the c;encral 
Llcctions 
C.omm1<sion . 
1 ht•\t'~t.'Vallces 
Ill.I) or may 
not affect the 
outcome of the 
r!t·ct.ions. 
er. G.rll • ""'*' Eda 
Students were able to vote throughout the day before Howard University's student elections closed for the 201C..2011 academic year. Candidate Pierre Whatley (left) 
end Undergraduate Trustee Elect Coniy Briscoe (right) shire a congradulatory handshake after the announcement of the election results. 
Xerox Canada HBCU s Draft Agenda for 
Enhancing Our Communities CEO to Visit HU 
BY RILEY WILSON 
Staff Writer 
(.hairmnn. P~s1dcnt. and 
CEO of Xenix G.m.tda, Kenn ~l 
\\'.uren, ,.,u ix ,1~iting Ho,\ard"< 
l",UllPI" 'l 'hul'ld,\\. 
Appointed in December 
2007.. \\',ir~n i~ one of .1 f<'" 
\frit-an .... \mC'n< .1n CEO's tod.t) 
.\span of 1he Sch· >0! nf Bu,ine.'" 
E.M'('Ull\''C Ir• tu~ Sci,..s, he \\ill 
be •pc-.aling \\ith facult\. ,taff. and 
•tudenu in an open forum. Also, 
a ..clt'lt ~roup of 'tudent- from 
the SOB Ext'l':l.ttive Leade!".'htp 
Honol\ Program and Team 
Leader Organization "ill have ,, 
private ,e. ~on \•1th the chairman 
during hi' \'i~it . 
Leca Allen. a Howard 
Alumna, renumsces on her 
np«·nencc v.ith CEO da\ in 
the SOB. " l thomtht that it "a.' 
~-11 that we could have <uch 
influentfal people come to our 
~chool and ~ak,"' Allen --aid. 
"\\'hen 1 was in the SOB, it 
wa.• different, becaU5(' we ai"-a'' 
sa\\ manr of the same t\'JX'' 
of companies \\ith little to no 
minority repre~ntntion." 
Allen, "ho is curreJlth 
working for T aJ"!tCt Corporation 
full-ttme, ~d that this parUC'ular 
CEO Day •hould be \Cl") 
htncficial to the students. "lb 
really good that a black CEO i, 
coming to campus-no\\ you sec 
someone that looks like you. It\ 
moth .11in11;."' 
Fo1 15 )t~'U"S. the School ol" 
Businc" h.l, been spearheading 
the prugmm-focu,init on 
e,t,1hli,hinti: ,md m.t.intainin11; 
5ln.mg ri:latiom ocl\,een variou' 
organi1.1tiom .tnd Ho\-.lrd 
UniH•r,ity, )t't ;Jone the School 
of Ru,mess. 
Pt'('\iou• speaker' of 
the lecture •crie' include the 
Honorahle E.llcn Johnson :-.1r!eaf. 
Pre ident of the Rt'public: of 
Liberia ''ho came L-c;t ,emc,ter 
1111d ~(, L •n G~elc\, Cf.0 of 
\'icton 1 ' St, l'('l. 
'11:<· p~ram i< r~c to 
tht public and "ill ht held in the 
S(hool of Bu,ine,, auditorium at 
11.1 Ill 
....,a>.IW'fd~ c.-
The CEO of Xerox Canada wfll visit 
the School of Business Thursday. 
An upcoming 
leadership summit 
inspires students to 
reach communities 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
Howard Unhcrnty "ill 
host the Inaugural H1storicall) 
Blad; Collegn and L'ru\-cr.1tic.• 
HBCl.11 Leadership Summit 
enti-Jed "Rcmemhtnnit Our 
Pa't :o ~hape Our Future .. " The 
~ummit ''ill take place from 
'l'hUI"<da' throuith Sunda\: 
. ' , 
The sumrr: · < .... i.: ~n.-c ~ a 
place for students from different 
HBCt:• to draft an ~nda that 
''ill enhance the. commumncs 
and confront i:>su~ that African 
Arnencaru face tod.a) through 
leader< hip. 
HBCL' -tudent leadc.o, 
black •tudent unions and 
tudcnt leader< aero s Howard 
l'ru\'er<it\ \ campus are among 
the prc•ti21ous ~e t.s. 
An C.> umate of I 0 to 15 
schools will ht m anendancc. 
\;· ni.: th~ arc ~fo~ 
..... . l:ni\'e·rn~. Clark Atlanta 
Uru,-er;i~· 
t:ni,cr:sity. 
and 
"Thb summit will give 
HBCCs across the nation 
the opportunit} to come to 
the premier HBCU, Howard 
Uni\'ersity, and build an alliance 
lo progress HBCt.:' in this 
nauon," ~d Shavonne Collins, 
collegiate alliance coordinator 
C r the Howard Uni\'ernty 
5tt.1<lent Association HUS.\ 
and coordinator of thi• ~car's 
Student leaders "ill 
engage m vanou' workshop' 
• 
and learn about leadership 
dC\.clopmem. Thev "ill also learn 
the impon.ance of playuig a role 
in ooa! Justice, said Collins 
An C\"Cnln\! rcccpuon 
v.ill be held in a~ation with 
the Office of the President and 
varioQ• functions will ht held 
around Howard'• campus. 
Collins said Howard 
i< p~sin'!, but it is also 
important to utilize lcadenhip 
skills in the. comrnunin a! well 
'Till• 1< an 1mponant 
C'"Cnt, became ''"C will be able to 
reach out to our frllov. studcnu 
and build a!lianccs v.1th student 
leaden across the nation so 
"e can effectively change our 
communitie,," Collin< said. 
"ieruor finann· major 
Ancsu ;'\ yamuda <aid that 
lcaderslup is \'Cl) important in 
today's communit.ic, "Someumcs 
people wanl change, bu1 they 
need 'omconc lO help poin1 
out bow to approach bringing 
about that chanste." :\yamuda 
said. ·Yime prople have a lot of 
po:r·n~ but •ometimcs they jun 
need romeone lo ~ide them." 
:\yamuda said leadership 
brin~ out the best in a person 
and the chan~es thnt are made 
can htnefit a collective umt or a 
tram. 
Br..,.an Smart. HUSA 
executive president, 1a1d that 
he wants the summit to prm1dc 
professional skills to studenu. 
"Howard Unn"CJ"51t} is the best 
place to host um C\ "Cnt be.cause 
11 is the ~lecca," man :said 
"\\'e want to inspire tudcnts to 
become prominent leaden in their 
imtituuons and communities." 
man said Howard will 
put oursch-"CS at the: ford'ron 
of academia eadcnhll> t,., 
paruapawig m um leadcr!lup 
sumnut. 
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General Elections 2010: 
Introducing Your New Student Government 
How ard University Student A s sociation 
President & Vice Pres iden t 
\ J rs Pcrcenta i(t 
Brandon Har r is & William Roberts 2094 100.0°/o 
Underg raduate Tru .Yt ee 
Corey Briscoe 
PiC'rrc· \\'hatlcy 
Kidra Pcsant<' 
Marcu s Ware 
Gr aduate Trustee 
1016 
840 
Votes 
20: 
436 
Pcrcc-nta~c 
54 .7°/o 
45.2°'0 
Percentage~ 
3; .5°/o 
68.4 °/o 
College of Pharmacy, N ursong, and Allud Health Sciences 
\'ot ' Pere• ntage~ 
Executive Pr esident I Rebekah Clark 
100.0°/o 
Executive Vice President /Victoria Phifer 
100.0°/o 
72 
73 
Executive Secretary I Jasmine Bates 69 100.0°/o 
Executive Treasurer /Morenike Bad.mus 69 100.0°/o 
Undergradua te Student Asseinbly I Travan Hurst 42 45.t •/o 
Cndergraduatc Student Assembly /Dexter \\~illiams 51 54.8°,o 
Graduate School of Arts and Sciences 
Executive President I Kirk Adair 
Executive President I Ebonee ~1itchell 
\ 'otcs 
73 
2 
Pen rntages 
97.3°/o 
2.6°10 
College of Arts and Sciences Executive Vice President I Brittney Autry 
GSA Representative/ Altovise Ewing 
66 
66 
100.0°/o 
100.0°/o 
Vote~ Perccnta~c5 
Executive President I Jus tin Thomas 
Exccutiv<' Pr<"siclent I 1\ha Wilson 
431 
337 
56, l O/o 
43.8°/o 
Ex<·cu I iv<' \ 1ic:c l'r<"siclcn t I Darrdl .Jone'} 3 3 7 4 3.8°'o 
Executive Vice Pres ident I Erin Rigs by 431 5 6.1°/o 
Executive Secretary I Andrew Hairs ton 600 100.0°/o 
Executie Treasurer I Kenneth Boyd 663 100.0°/o 
Undergraduate Student Assembly I James Alexander 38711.2°/o 
Undergraduate Student Assembly I Briana Carter 393 11 .4°/o 
Undergraduate Student Assembly I Brittany House 426 12.4°/o 
Undergraduate Student Assembly I Erin Keith 376 10.9°/o 
Unckrgracluate Student Ass<"mbly I Anthony Miller 53 1.5°/o 
Undergraduate Student Assembly I Oyetewa Oyerinde 437 12. 7°/o 
Undergraduate Student Assembly I Kevon Paynter 344 10.0°/o 
l 1ndt'rgraduatc Student Asse1nbly I Bradley Perkins 340 9.9°/o 
Undergraduate Student Assembly I Lindsay Robinson 366 10.6°/o 
l 1ncl<·rgracluatt· Student Ass('rnbly I Caden \Vitt 305 8.8°/o 
Senior Ulass Prtsidt'nt I Lakcya Mc farlanl' 119 100.0°/o 
Sophornon· Cla~s Pr<''-idcnt I .Justin Senu-Oke 235 100.0°10 
Sophon1ort' Class VK<' President I Kali Clark 235 100.0°/o 
School of Communications 
Vote~ Percentages 
Executive President I Brittney Butts 227 51.3o/o 
Ext·<.:utivt· Prl'sident I Odunjo Copeland 215 48.6°/o 
Executive Vice President I De'Rell Bonner 227 51.3°/o 
Ex<·cutiYl' \ 'itt' President I Briana ~loslcy 215 48.6°/o 
Executive Secre tary I Victoria Fortune 252 58.3°/o 
Executive Secretary /Caroline Snowden 180 41.5°/o 
Executive Treasurer I Dominiquc j ames 189 45.1°/o 
Executive Treasurer I Alyssa McLendon 230 54.8°/o 
Undergraduate Student Assembly I J onquilyn Hill 140 13.2°/o 
Undergraduate Student A~scmbly I Brittany I reland 163 13.2°/o 
Undergraduate Student Assembly I Brittany Jacob 202 19.1°/o 
Undergraduate Student Assembly /Victoria McDonald164 15.5°/o 
Undergraduate Student Assembly I Sierra Wallace 233 22.0°/o 
l 1ndergraduate Student .\ssembly I J azsmin \Vatson-Booth 154 14.5°/o 
School of Business 
Votes Percentages 
Executive President /Kyle Hutton 384 100.0% 
Executive Vice President I Derrien Hinton 366 100.0°/o 
Executive Secretary /Allura Harris 356 100.0°/o 
Executive Treasurer/Moriah Thomas 356 100.0°/o 
Undergraduate Student Assembly I Arie Adams 179 20.3°/o 
Undergraduate Student Assembly I Kenneth Burnett 202 22.9°/o 
Undergraduate Student Assembly /Derak Carrington 201 22.6°/o 
Undergraduate Student ,\sse1nbly /~larquel Russell 159 18.1°/o 
U ndt·t1!;raduatt' Stucknt Asst·n1bh I Caleb \\'illiams 141 15.9°'0 
~ 
Junior Class President/ Seun Olu-Ayeni 101 100.0°/o 
Junior Class Treasurer/ Latavia Green 95 100.0°/o 
Sophomore Class President /Madiagne Sarr 
Sophomore Class Vice President I Patrick Oseni 
hSopho1norr Cl.t-.s 1'reasurcr / laJi,h.1Jones 
Sopho1nort· <..:l,1-;s I n·.lsl1n·1 / .\ shit :\dson 
Colleg~ of Engineering, Architecture, and Allied Health Sciences 
\'otes Percentai:tc' 
Executive President I Carmyn Robey 94 100.0°10 
Executive Vice President of Engineering I Adam Flores 106 100.0•/o 
Executive Vice President of Architecture I Ashley Smith 106 100.0°/o 
Executive Secretary I Amanda Clopton* 21 100.0°/o 
Executive Treasurer I Olivia Robbins* 19 100.0°/o 
Undergaaduate Student Assembly / Glenn Gex 108 91.5•/o 
Undergraduate Student Assembly / D evon Hogan* 10 8.4°/o 
School of Education 
\ 'otc' Percenta~e< 
Executive President I Alexandra Bolden 27 
Executive Vice President I Adwoa Dwamena 2& 
Executive Secretary I Monique McCoy 28 
Executive Treasurer I Lindsey Rutledge 27 
Undergraduate Student .\s .. cn1bly /john Saulter~ 14 
Unde1g1aduate Student Assembly /Teron Stocks 17 
• 
100.0°10 
100.0°/o 
100.0°/o 
100.0°/e 
45.1° 0 
54.8°/o 
Graduate School of Business 
\'otes Percentages 
38.0°/o 
62.0°/o 
100.0°/o 
Executive President I Berle Alleyne President 19 
Executive Pr esident I Tyrone Jackson 31 
Executive Vice President /Nicole Nash 47 
Executive Vice President of Finance I Andre Sealey 47 100.0°/o 
Executive VP of Administration / Victoria Ekwenuke 27 54.0°/o 
Executive VP of Administration/Tiandra H odge 
Faculty/Student Relations/ Adrienne Tucker 46 100.0°/o 
GSA Representative/ Julius Johnson 
College of Medicine 
Percentages 
Executive President I Aneesah Smith 100.0°/o 
Executive Vice President of Education/ Pierre Etienne 100.0°/o 
Executive VP of Community Service /Christopher Fadumiye 100.0% 
Executive Vice President of Alumni Affairs I Joseph Graves 41.5°/o 
Executive VP of Graduate Affairs/Reza lmani-Shikhabadi 58.4°/o 
Executive VP of Communication/ DoniqueJones 77.1°/o 
Executive VP of Communication I Michelle Nicholson 22.8°/o 
Executive Vice President Ad.tninistration I Tara Moon 100.0°/o 
Executive Vice President of Finance/ Taira Everett 100.0°/o 
GSA Representative I Nicholas Sherman 100.0o/o 
School of Divinity 
Percentages 
Executive President /Linwood Blizzard. II 100.0°/o 
Executive Vice President/ Jonathan Butler 100.0°/o 
Interseminarian I Juliana Holm 100.0°/o 
College of Dentistry 
Executive President I Ankur Patel 
Executive Vice President I Davina Bailey 
Julastene Dyer - Secretary 
Kevin Chirigos - T reasurer 
Chen K ai Lin - T reasurer 
Steve Malek - Treasurer 
Vaibhav Rai - GSA Representative 
Allen Ugwuibe - GSA Representative 
School of Law 
Executive President I Gregory J ohnson 
Executive President /Brittany McCants 
Executive Vice President ITaris Burgess 
RachelJohnson - 2011 Class President 
Emil Ali - 2011 Class Vice President 
Omari Anderson - 2012 Class President 
Dorian Tyus - 2012 Vice President 
Shaterra Reed - 2012 Treasurer 
L. Ryan Shaffer - 2L Class R epresentative 
Nicole Grant - 2L Class Representative 
Percentages 
100.0°/o 
100.0°/o 
100.0°/o 
35.0°/o 
26. l O/o 
38.8°/o 
85.8°/o 
14.1 O/o 
Percentages 
33.6°/o 
66.3°/o 
100°/o 
' 
100.0°/o 
100.0°/o 
100.0°/o 
100.0°/o 
100.0°/o 
47.8°/o 
52,l 0/o 
Graduate School of Pharnuu:y 
Percentages 
Executive President /Ashanta Brandy 
E.xecutive President /Chibuzor Okoro 
Executive Vice President {Jonathan Owen 
Executive Secretary ITiffany Pagan 
Executive Treasurer/Rashanda Robertson 
Wanjiku Mwangi - GSA Representative 
74.0 
25.9°'0 
100.0°/o 
100.0°/o 
100.0°/e 
100.0°/o 
*The a'terisk marks represents \\Tite in candidate . 
Referendaum.s Results 
Constitutional Review: Policy Board- 1,612 FOR 
Qualifications for Elections/ Officers - 1,650 FOR 
Article I Section 3: Clause B - 1.307 FOR 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Uncontended Excitement 
81'91 Glllt • ~ Ecftlr 
Although their a late 111n for Howard Urilveralty Student Association executive office without opposition, Tu ming Point'• 
B111ndon Harris and Wiiiiam Roberta (president and vice president, respectively) and supporters rooted the announce-
ment of their win In the Blackbum Gameroom last night 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
College of Engineering, Architecture 
and C-0mputer Sciences (CEACS) 
Student Leadership Institute Lecture 
''Leadership, Today, Tomorrow: 
Meeting The Needs of the Global Community11 
Administrator Lisa P. Jackson 
U.S. Environmental Protec ·on Agency 
Keynote Spea er 
Friday, March 5, 2010, 3:30 ~.M. 
Mackey Building, 2nd Floor 
The Hilyard R. & Helena Robinson Aud~orium 
OPEN AND FREE TO THE HU COMMUNITY & PUBllC 
THE H 11.1:1UP 
• 
• 
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Lady Bison Cont inue to Shoot for Excellence 
• 
1 . 
• I . 
.. . .. 
~ ~ O!!oce 
Freshman guard Saadlya Doyle got her 18th double-double of the season 
and la Impressing everyone with her efforts In just her first year. 
BY ROYCE STRAHAN 
Sports Editor 
Frc.- hman Lad) Bison guard, 
aadiya 00)1 IS starting 10 make a 
name ror hcr~df, not JUSl al Howard 
but throughout the .Mid-Eastern 
Alhl u C'.onferc.-nce }.[fJ\C and 
th D C m tropolitan ar('a. 
\Ii r a\ ~I? 7 porn and 
0 .J rel n I adinl! the Lad) 
HLmn to a 2-0 record in th<' past 
"<'ck l)o\le has bc<'n named a fi. 
' 
n I' t for th<' Herita/.!(: Spam Radio 
:'\rt\\Ork H!:!Ri\ ;\'ational l'la)er 
of the \\eek 00\ic won this award 
on fcb 3 for h<'r outstanding pla) 
and u nm• seckinl? to earn her sec-
ond honor after grabbing her I 81h 
double-double this season 
0 ~ I nda). Do)I "·IS .tlso 
11110 n d as the .MF.AC Rookir 
r lh! \\e<:k ~Jr the ei~hth time th1~ 
St"a~on and tln: third con•l'ctllh c 
wc1 k that ~he has <'aTllC'd Rooki<· of 
th< \\'eek honors. 
Do)I<"'~ best performance 
camt gam~t Bethune-Cookman 
I th 22 when she scored 18 pomt.s, 
had 11 l't'bound,, t\•U assists and a 
tc.1! to le ad 1hr Lad) Bi on to a 59-
\UVAIJ 
13 
""*'can.yd tt.. Spn ()!!a 
Doyle la establishing herself 11 force 
to be respected In the MEAC. 
53 "in 
\'ou~ for H R '\ Play1.·r of 
the \\'eek end' 1 1 rscl.1> .11 I 
.1.m. LS l and fan, can 'otl' <~'Ct) 
fiH· mmut1.·~ on h~rn.com. Do) le 
and thl' Lady Bison 15-12, 10-5 in 
the ~I E.,\C will wrap up their st•a-
son tomorro\• al!ainst Hampton in 
a g.1me ct to 'tart at 6 p.m 
The sports 
section Is 
looking for a 
writer to cov-
er the MEAC 
Tournament. 
If Interested, 
email thehlll-
topsports@ 
gmall.com 
Sports Throwback Photo 
PllOlo C<>urlesy d hoopedra.rCa ccm 
The 1992 Men's Olympic team has been referred to as possibly the greatest collectlon of basketball talent ever assembled on one team. The team consisted of play-
ers who are now In the James Naismith Basketball Hall of Fame and 10 of the 12 players were named to the NBA's Soth Anniversary All· Time Team. The core of the 
team consisted of Michael Jordan, Magic Johnson, Karl Malone. Patrick Ewing and Charles Barkley. They went on to go undefeated, winning by an average of 43.8 
points throughout the Olympic tournament, to win the gold. 
T 0 O.A Y IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
March 3, 1974 
George Foreman KOs Ken Norton in a 
widely publicized boxing match. 
Need To Fulfill Those Journalism 
Requ iremerits For Class? 
' Come Grab An Article From The Sports 
Section Sunday at the Budget Meeting Or 
Email 
TheHilltopSport~Gmail.com 
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ADVERTISEMENT I 5 
t ~.,, l1u~ I fr ~ ,. 11. I p.1 
\Velcome to be US Graduation Ce ter yo r co e it 
ill·$IOre ar:d on orchrir.g por a for yo Co e"C er. 
regc cl 
The Gra•u1t11 (e ltr lrderl I fair s yo r o t stop 1~op f 
Cops J d Go• s b i 
C au Rt gs and Per~ alized A !tO c' e s f J es 
01plo a frc es by VP F c es 
Grad a O!'I Pa4ages Acceuo '" G 
. 
O"r ver.dor rep es.rrc olives will e o ob 1 to w • 
yoi;r orders 
S•udt"'s Wll NOT b req. e~ tc J?C1 Ill e Gro u Cr 
THE m1.1:1tJP 
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Howard University School of Business 
Executive Lecture 
Mr. Kevin M. Warren 
' 
Chairman, President & CEO Xerox 
Canada· 
Thursday, March 4, 2010 
• 
School of Business Auditorium 
11 :00 AM -12:30 PM 
• • 
This event is open to the Howard University Community 
THE HII.I!l"CJP 
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Action Ahmad 
, __ 
'111•• , -
,,.,. • ,_ _____ _ 
,,.,..,&•• 
,_ ___ --
'-•····-,,. ..... ... ~- ••• 
···---
·----· , ••••• 
• •• 
•••• -~ ··· •••• 
••• 
• 
.. --·--------
. . 
Jawad Ahmad doesn't wait for success f o find him. 
Every day, hes showing the world what 'he's made of. 
Every day, he's feeding his life, his career and his future. 
Feed your future at www.pwc.tv 
jJR1C£WA1£RHOU5E(<DPERS I 
• 
• 
2010 Ptbewat~ LlJ' Al r!'10 ~ ·A~il~~· r11km to Pt~»~ UP~ o.w.anil IMnlA:I t.11.a lty pa~ or • .u. Illa 
contill"I '1111 ~11'11~~ ~ i:titl:rt °' OV\"1~InnsOl11'1Q nou.on QiCfl 01 anieh • ~ lmO I~~ Miit)' W.. Wii pD.ld ID 
be an A~a Ac:tiln and !qual ~ IE..'!lplcy• 
."Reputation is what men and 
women think of us; character 
. 
is what God and angels know 
of us.'' 
--Thomas Paine 
THE HILLTOP 
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HOWARD UNIVER-SITY DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
-
------ -- OFFICE OF RESIDENCE LIFE_ . - --
--
.,,... 
, . 
( 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• I 
in university residence halls 
• • 
• I I 
Qualificadons: Undergraduate -Sophomore, Junior, Senior -2.5 (GPA) average at the time 
of application submission. Residence Hall occupant for a minimum of one academic year, a 
record of active participation and positive leadership in hall programs and activities. 
Responsibilities: R.A.s. \Vork under the supervision of a Community Director, working a 
minimum of fifteen ( 15) hours per week, assisting with hall o~ and closings, working with 
40 to 60 students occupying a floor, assisting with ha1l programs and activities, attending all 
meetings called by the Community Director, and assisting with administrative responsibi1ities. 
Emplo.vment: Is for one year and includes a taxable stipend of$1,250.00, plus free room rent for -
the academic year. Reappointment for second year is possible and contingent on a successful 
evaluation, but requires a ne\v application. 
"We Need Good People Interested In Promoting Student· 
. Learning And Personal Development While Strengthening 
Secure application online at • ~\O 
www .howard.edu/howardlif e/residencelife ·~~ 
complete and submit to the: q 
Office of Residence Life 
2 40 I 4th Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20059 
Due ~arch 12, 2010 
Before 5pm Close Of Business!! ! 
' 
- ' 
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EDITORIALS & PERSPEC'l1VES I 9 
Chile Takes Interesting 
Stance on Foreign Aid 
In lhe early hours of 
Sunday morrung, a nwsivc 
R.8 magnitudr. canhquakc 
rrKkl"cl thr nanon of Chill', 
rouhing in a chmlnng death 
coll of 7!J:i people and a uu-
nami watch for roughly 50 
countm -.nt' tcrntonc:s 
from ~cw /.('..Janel to .Ja-
JMll, It\ lhe \l'Cnnd dcva'l-
t.11ing rm thquake to on·ur 
this )'Car hhr. hrst ~ing 
th<' 7 .0 ma~iturle quake 
that d!'Vo'lstatetl I fall! in 
.J.1nu.1ry). 
I nterestingly 
rnuugh, rn th<" imml'diate 
.1ftrrrnath of the qu;tlte, 
Chile del idr<l to reject aid 
from other countri1·3 in deaJ-
1111( with the· dam.1gc, unlike 
l laiti, who dirl'ctly implored 
oth1·1 nation~ to as11i." during 
thetr ume of < ris" 
'I he lntr.rnauonal 
l nl1 1.1tion ol Rrd Crms 
.md nthC'r ir11rrn.1uonal as-
"i~t.111cc· organi1..111on~ we-re 
poi•C'cl for action, nady to 
kml thrir rnwrgc IK}' as•is-
t.111rr to '~hat w.15 undoubt-
edly .m 1•mcrgc:-11ry. ' lo their 
,m1.1zc·ment, (.rnd rlw .rmaze· 
,\.\ a ~conJ year ,tu-
dcnt at Howard, I go through 
.m cmouonal and intellectual 
.111nm·mcnt park on a daily 
hasis. Upon commg to How-
nrd L 111vl"r-i1 '· I rliscmered 
mon· rari~t thought, '~ithin 
myself than I had rver cxpc-
riencc:-cl. 
I always comidt'red 
Ill) •rlf a cultur.tlly well-
munckd indi,idual. '1 \.o of 
Ill) do,c•t childhood fnend, 
'"'r<' filipino and Egyptian, 
my l.i.1bysittC'r '' .1s Pl.terto-
R1c'm .111d my f.unrly is full 
of mutts. I came- to It, •ward 
to ,um1und m} ~df "ith the 
man) \M1atiom of ,,h,,t 
c>nc l' ''a• thC' mmt domin.mt 
gmup' of rolorrd prc>ple, 
hnpmg to bask in .m .1hr•s 
of 1111t·lli~tll't~ Th<' longC'r I 
sta\ lwrc, thr lll(ln." exposC'd 
to 11t11orancc: and raci-m I 
t(·d th1111 I e\ '\"f did nt home. 
Gentntic.1tion .1t llo\\ard 
'' " 'l •11"1' thought, but th.11 
dor<n't mean \\t' $hould treat 
our non-blad.: student• the 
\\'a\ ''e came to Howard 
lo nvord being trcntt'd :tt a 
p«0 cl\ln\111,1nth "hitl' institu-
tion. 
I found it funnv that 
people were up~t thnt ~fu., 
Hampton j, white and 01: 
ft·nded to find thl\t ral'e b •till 
an .,,Ul' in the ~ti,, Aml'rica 
Pm~eant. lf H1uvard. Y.Uc, or 
Princeton had n Blick ~tt~ 
Han rd Yale or Princeton, 
nnd thrir stud<"nts we.IT upset 
.1bou1 it. wt' WC' 'd be quid. to 
c .\II thC'm racist. Thr Sprite 
~tcp Off situation'',\., mdC'<'CI 
nm.kadin~ and I can a~ 
on that IC'\'t'l that if tht-.rc ,,-;is 
dC'<'t'Pti"c ad\'eni<init there is 
rea'IOn to be: up '.;C't. Ho\\C\"Cr, 
to ¢"e the'( )'Oung ladies a 
standing ovation then deci<k 
mr.nt of the rest of the global 
community), Chile declined 
immrdiatc u5istancl", decid-
ing they had th<· ability to 
intnnally handle the drva&-
tation 
After a little Q\.cr 24 
Our View: 
Reportecll); the Unn-
ed States gll\'ernment a<1u-
ally refu~d u,istancc from 
,earch and rescue u·ams 
providrcl by the UN Of-
fice for the Coordination of 
Humarut.anan A~stance 
following Hurricane 
Katnna. 
m commend G'lnle for how 
they handled 
Perhaps it wa.s 
an rgoustical thing, 
and Chile didn't w.mt 
lo look incompetent 
to the rest of the glob-
al community. Maybe 
tlll'y simply didn't 
want to deal with the 
future politics that 
the matter of 
foreign aid. 
hours how<"vcr, the nation rc-
qur,ted ,p<'cific ;1.,,i.,tance m 
thr form of mobil<' bridges, 
gt•ncrators, water filtration 
equipmt•nt, fidd hmµit.Js 
and surgical centeN. 
Of COUNC, ·l"l'tancc 
from orgarulaUons dtld 
otht•r nation., lC'apl nght in, 
drlivc·ring the requl',tl'd sup-
pon more supplies then thC'y 
a.'kl'd for Chile i,n 't the first 
nation to refusl' a."istance 
frum othC'r nauom in the 
wake of a drsa.,ter. 
they don't dcscl"l'C the title 
is appall.tng behaVJor. H av-
ing the $Ororities ~hare the 
title was just a movement to 
appt•a.•e the complamants, 
and I'm not sun· if I ~uppon 
the deci•ion, lx·cnusc I am 
uncll'ar on ho" genuine the 
intC'nuons were. 
To tl1ose who attended 
and applauded for the ladies 
of lC'ta rau Alpha illld then 
dC'ndC'd they ~houldn't have 
\\Oil, I hope you fcod that 
way for the right rc•1som. Al-
though I love Howard, it has 
turnt'd out to bc thr horn" of 
man) hypocritical idt •• \.,, 
One of the most fa.~­
cul.\ting things in hi,tol)· 
l<l mc is how do~ kmt the 
bl.lC'k community was until 
grantt'd the "permis\JOn" to 
•hop in facilitie~ nm b) white 
\ '\"ndol""> Integration "~ ~­
~C'nti.tlh the end of black 
bu,inrs• and I 'C'C' it here at 
Hm, .1rd \'Cl) clearly. 
A frit'nd and I werc 
discu,<mg another young 
lach' ttire :md I 'tatcd that 
• 
•he 'houldn't \\t',\r Bab-, Phat 
with Co.wh. :\[y lncnd cor-
t'('t'trd mC' "«1yini;r. "'\o \'OU 
can't \\car B.lb} Ph;\1 ' HC'r 
'tatrntent madC' me think 
abou1 Fl BU,,\pple Bottom<. 
K.1rl K.uu and .;omt' of the 
otha bl.1ck-o,,11C'd fa:-hion 
line• th111 man\ bl.1ck pc:oplc 
no longc-r suppon. Some of 
these sa.me people would be 
quid: to bu) •omethin~ from 
Loui' \'uitton. Gucci, \cr-
'·'l'l' or Chn.nl'I. \ \'h,1t makes 
thr'<' Italian and Frrnch 
dothinst line- ha\'c mo"' lon-
gt'\ ity and 'Uett amon~ 
our people than product~ 
proclucl'<l "For u, B} u,, .. I 
am not lr)in~ to change: an)-
one« 'J>cndinst habit:; butJU<t 
come along with accepting 
the help of otl1er natiom. 
Whatever the reason, 
it's commt·ndablc that Chilt• 
auemptt·d to deal with a 
nauonal crisis of such mag-
nitude .r.lone, but it's ncn 
mar•• commendable of them 
to rerognue the real nt·rd for 
help, and humbly accept it as 
a mean\ means of aiding vic-
tim, that have been ravaged 
by thi' natural disaster. 
out of curiosity, why is it that 
after a few summers ti's no 
longer cool to suppon these 
black urban lines (some of 
which have since been sold 
to white" companies)? 
I have ffi) moments 
when I nuss home where 
I knew, understood and 
got along with people 
from diJTe rent racial and 
rcligiom background~ I 
al.~o have mv momcnL' 
when I catch myself feC'l-
ing as though there arc too 
many white people movmg 
into Howard's surrounding 
Ol'l~hborhooch. 
I have moment\ when 
the mindset of my fellow 'tu-
dents disturbs me, and "hen 
our lack of support for black 
business('>. or each other sad-
dens rnr :>.one of this would 
mean am tlung if I didn't 
impin: a thought in another 
Ho\\ ard student to stop .\Jld 
reC'valuatc thcmsclws. Some 
of us arc bou~ois1c. some 
of us arc broke. some of u< 
arc both 
But most of ll' nre 
black. ,\fncan, \\est Indian. 
descendants of ensl.1\cd an-
ce,tol""> of the motherland 
or indentured scn-ant• 'till 
tT)ln!t to pa} otf a debt, or 
howc\'er vou ,,-ant to refer to 
• )'Oursdf \ \'e need to lind a 
wa\ uplift others like us "ith-
out •hunning or mistrcallll~ 
th~ amol18 U> who aren't 
likr u Treat other: ho'~ -ou 
want to be trl"atl'<l, not how 
}OU think tht; \\OU{d treat 
you. 
' .-"'liko Reid 
-~homon::. 
manai:cment major 
Daily Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
9 1 
2 6 4 9 
7 2 5 1 3 
1 3 4 7 
9 6 1 4 
8 9 5 6 
9 4 7 2 1 
2 5 1 9 
8 9 
Want to write for 
The Hilltop? 
Come grab a story at our next budget 
meeting. 
Sunday at 6 p.m. in the Howard Plaza Towers 
West 
P-Level 
CORRECTIO~· Thl' statement posted b\ staff\\ ntt•r Camiltc ,\ugustin in the 
storv tttlcd ''Street Brd''\az Encouragt·s Youth Retention" 111 the ~lard1 2, 20 I 0 
edition of The Hilltop, statc·d that P1innpal Stephcnjack.~on of Dunb:tr High 
School said studt·nt.s Wt'rt' smoking \H't'd and gamblin,st and D.C. pubht high 
schools were the worst in the country. Howt·,·cr, this was occurring before Jackson 
took tht• position of principal and now has dTcctivdy tunwd Dunbar High School 
around. L nder hi:; lt·adr rship. Dunbar i.s now one of the top ranking schools in the 
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Carib ean 
Carnival 
Thu dav, 
arch , 
2010 
7Pm-10pm 
required for 
entrv 
"PRESHOW 
TODAY 
In the Punch 
Out 
'ln Ceubf-atfon 
if our 27th Yeafi 
9'nntversa1) 
'11ie Ladies ef. 
1>.'1.V.a 'lnc 
1'resent . 
#iursd'ay, 
~rch 4, 2010 
"9kti"8 '.Boot 
C"mp"wtth. 
'Broadway Star 
L-yrit{a §ravatt 
3-sym 
!Etivirontr'4titil! 
'11ieatreSJ1rf 
Saturday, 
·~h6,2Di9 
ilt 2~3':f"'! 
The College 
of Pharmacy, 
rursing and 
Allied Health 
Sciences 
Student 
Council 
announces the 
Tavere T. 
Johnson 
Memorial 
Scholarship 
Open to ALL 
undergraduate 
students 
enrolled in the 
College of 
Pharmacy, 
Nursing and 
Allied Health 
Scjenccs. 
APPLICA-
TIONS NOW 
AVAILABLE 
IN Annex 1 
ROOM 111-B 
Applications 
are due April 
gth, 2010. 
ta u 
Day 2010 
Friday" 
arc 5 
010 
llam-
3pm 
The 
P11ncho ~ 
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March 3, 2010 
BLACK! 
Howard Deli 
2612 
GeotSiAve 
332 5747 
Sandwich 
Special -
$6.50 
Shortie Beef 
BBQ- $6.50 
9" Sub 
Special -
$7.99 
Ghetto Sweet 
Iced Tea 
Homemade 
Cake and 
Cookies 
VISA-
MC-AMEH 
SOC Student 
Councll weak 
Presents 
'What Do You 
Mean I'm 
Tai Ill nu 
Black?'', 
a discussion 
onllro-
Amarlcan 
Enallshand 
11111or1c. 
Blaclllum 
lllhDP 
ll .. 8@1Pll 
• 
• 
